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A symptom?

THE PLYMOUTH Mvett'm

A l^ent by the high school principal, set
forth in the annual report of the public schools,
merits further consideration and comment
What he complains of is symptomatic of
what’s wrong with us and at the very least
suggests what we ought to do about it
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What is more dilficult to consider, even to
swallow, if swallow we must is whether we
want to do anything about it
He says that he can’t get enough volunteers to
assist teachers in doing their job. Set aside, for
the moment, the question of whether teachers
who’re paid an average of $19,111 a year ought
to have, even need, an assistant That the
pattern calls for assistance is sufficient to
lament the scarcity thereof.

Zoning variance
to allow cooler
will be approved

Why there is such a scarcity might conceivab
ly be a useful subject for a doctoral dissertation.
But who would read it? Doctoral dissertations
don’t often circulate beyond the review
committee and a handful of scholars ofthe same
discipline, more’s the pity.
And we won’t dwell on what we think those
reasons are, or what might be done to correct
them.
But it may be useful to set forth some
considerations that relate to the symptom.
Consider that no movement forward in public
education has been made in this district over the
past 30 years without the literal or figurative
revolver of the state department at the temple of
the school board or its administrator. It is
probably true for the preceding period; we shall
not comment on events that transpired before
we were here to witness them.
What are some of those movements? The
annexation of the Shiloh district, made at
gunpoint; the inception of the joint vocational
school, made at gunpoint; the inception of the
joint vocational school, made at gunpoint;
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State university briefly. He served
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That leadership by professionals has been
conspicuous by its absence, or at least by the
lack of visible results, may be sympomatic of
what ails us. Is there any real evidence that
professionals were encouraged to innovate? Or
did they wait until they thought the public
would hold still for innovation? If so, they
obviously waited too long.
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It was and is this sort of thinking that has
resulted, in part, at least, but certainly
' significantly, in developments that, regardless
ofwhether they were inevitable and irrespe^ve
of whether U»ey are in the long run either
necessary or good for ns, have inalterably
changed life in this community. Has it changed
for the better?
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There is no local bank. Both banks are owned
I and controlled from without Pl)rmouth.

•
•

There is no local industry. What we have is
owned and controlled from without Plymouth.

•
j

How and when and where we worship God is
determined, to a great extent, lees by us than by
guidelines, conditions, circumstances and
obligatioru laid down outside the village limits.
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Every time we turn on the tap, our watei
eomas from without and we ate, when it comet
ri^t down to it, at the mercy of our nsi^boia.
To kssp the ooM out and the light cm meant
that ws must make our obsisaneee to forces frma
without rather than within the community.
There i«»’t even a representative of either force
presoit herr, it requires a fadl call to Manaflsld
for the otM and the intsrrtsaion of nitsistsnri
|foom wHbout for the odrsr to restore sarriostfit
tahorid. for edisdsver reason, be tntanw^tad.
If we wiah te oppose Um mtsas. to sssk to

ptesaaassiMMsd

A varUnc* to tho village zoDinf Code to benefit Mack’s Super Valo
Will bf appn^ed by the new village
boafd of toning appeals as soon as
gppikatkm therefor is submitted
V Charles D. Mack, operator,
i
’Hie board, meeting for the first
time Monday night since it was
.constituted earlier, begen by
choosing C. Joseph Rankle as ita
chairman. The only woman mem
ber. Mrs. Eugene O. Roeder. was
•elected as eecntary.
The prc^xwcl by Mack is to erect
addition at a coat of $10,000 to
bouse a cooler. Details of the
proposal were laid before the board
but no formal request for a
variance was filed by Mack.
After diecoeeion, the board
decided to approve the variance if
and when Muck makes application
for it and if, during the required
public hearings, there is no valid
public outcry in opposition to it
Public hearing must be adver
tised in a newspaper of general
circulation in the village and any
resident of the village, whether
dtizen-elector or otherwise, may
object An objection by one whose
freehold is not directly afrected by
A 60-year*membershi]
ihip pin 1
the propoaed variance is not likely
handed Monday night by Rich*
land Lodge 201. FAAM. to Carl V.
ElU., vrt.ru.tnutoeofCrMnlnm boud . .ttoiUon.
cemetery and former cle^ of Uia
vitlaga..

Ellis given
60-year pin
by Masons

gunpoint; assignment of guidance counselors at
the high school and junior high school levels,
made at gunpoint; adjustment of commence
ment day so ^at 12th graders may complete a
180-day school year, made at gunpoint;
additional requirements for the diploma, made
at gunpoint.

We were compelled to put ourselves in hock
until wdl into the next oentory to establish a
sanitary sewer system.

w ta Crawford. Hojm aad RkMaad CoaiKim; MAO Klot
K L PAODOCX. dr. EdNor aad PshhalMr
Td. (4mM7-fi61i

|

Plymouth, worked briefly for the
Fate-Root-Heath Co. and haa lived
hereainoe.
Ha ia a paat worthy patron of
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, ud e
peet worehipful muia of' Richland lod«e. He eerved the Eaetem
S^ch.pmr...«,tln.lformany

Clerk resigns;
Miss Ritchie
to be successor

Mrs. Judy Hedge has resigned as
I clerk snd will be replaced
Ritchie, formerly dis(department
h
assume manready-tol^oyt*

'eiaOtuscMOutefStaSe

Here’s vote
Fire levy

■f/7

Cemetery levy

~H

/S7
k

Congress
Pease

-f/7

Patton
Congress
Schaffher
Oxley
Pfeiffer

4.3^7
ts-jff-as

Thomas
Bench
Hoffinan

n, 3/2
8,S/S-

Carabin
Colvin
Gaich

(

Palm
Smith
Fegen

n,ot£~

Hauser
Hunter

/AjSt>9

Stevenson
Dunlap

Ex-football star
to be heard Tuesday
on four charges
Pour charges against a former
Big Rad football and wrestling star
were continued in mayor’s court
Oct 3a
Michael A Meaaer.Shalby route
1, will be heard Tueaday on four
counts; speeding at 68 miles an
hour in a 36-mile sone, drunken
(Mving. driving with an expirsd
liosnae and pnieeasion of manioana.
Chargae of epseding 60 miles an
hour in a 36mile sone against
Ernest A. C<^ Plsrmouth; of
assault against Michael L. Weaver, Shiloh; of diaorderiy ooodmet
against Michasl P. Gowitska.
Plymouth, and of speeding 63
milea an how in a 36mil# sons

Taylor
winner
for speech
Krtria Tigrilk, nth fradm, only
Mrt ofIk. MkhMlIIR.
T^ykn. 330
„

against Patrids A. Monahan.
Shsiby, were continued to Tuee-day.
Oma U Hall, Shelby, accused of
diaorderly conduct and Roeetu
Handahoe. Plymouth, charged
with diaplay of improper license
tags, did not appear. Bench
warranta will iaeue. The former
was earlier incarcerated at Shelby
for failure to appear and waa
raisessd because the village coneluded to pay the daily charge to
SlMlbyirouldbemorethanitcould
rsoover in a fine,
Four chargee against Richard S.
Rimm, WUlard. who did not
appear, reeoltsd in forfeiture of his
bond. He was accused of per
mitting an unlicensed driver to
operate his vehicle, poeeeseion of
marijuana, mishandling of a
firsara and disorderly conduct
One E. Baugh, Willard, charged
with display of improper license
tags, also did not appear.
Charge of speeding 37 miles an
hour in a 26mile tone against
’nmc«hy Saxton. Willard, wars

Fryman
Smith, Jr.
Chupp
Harst
Heit
Mutz
Sawyer

ZO,6S']

Swartz
Wolf
Wenning

Z3jOZO

Olson

2.%9?0

Thompson
Petty

ZfflSS

Popp

3lj/SZ

Smith
Cook

ZLJiSO

OrewUcr

iSjUi

of other cases;
Leonard Barnett, waiard, carry-

_
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.
rflkMIltlSr kHsiisHiiii tHiil OSI f«uty. tomai srtlty, 3180:
fa. Plym.rth Hkh rtkort Ort. 81. 4Mmiy amdmet, fidlty. 380;
H.
fevr flaaltaU, CMfo PeoKk, Bdkvw, .rntKtit.
Hula. Caatl., SaMa BMb«, IW ItaaaU K. Gihsoa, FlyawUli,
Aasria Bmwly aa4 lUehart •VwMas.tOO;
BatvUaa
Abe. Knia D. Braa3^ WUMm. Bkadhor Rmua wgaakiJ M. mniHas. 3MI HMmi C.
th. MBtwt. Priartsal JeOmy Oaania, Ormwkk. mo» tiaa
thmm wa» mammM tarirtia ■ .rllllH i. 313; Dontity Bmm».
^ Am- IMaghi mme. A. L. rVmialfc.
bandas. 313;
Pa«Mk.Ar,.«mra.<»aUkkm Daatla. Smith. SkUah. .s«i
M
ASnrtiam. md David bMrias.313;
wamal maaacm. Aba Ralph R. Oayhwt, MD. flhMhp. wm. dm.
Mtam m MsaM a tan. $Uk
taA Mtan la rtnM a tarn. nt.
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Beanless chili?
Here’s recipe!

Here's what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
85 ,aan mgo, 18S*
Coach Richard Carpantar cama
WUUam Paiia oaatad niamian down arith acarlat fevar.
honoa toll by Waatam Raaaraa
R Ford aa mayor, 301 to 2S&
Mra. Margarat C. Endarby, acadamy, Hodaon.
RobartUMcInlirawaadaCtatad mothar of William C . Wt r.005“

10 yaara^ag^Jl»74^
Ohio

479: Donald H. Lavaring. 473; H. BaMatt ^var waa pladgad Bnnardonthaflratoflanaivatw ^TVanty-firat annual turkay
ar >G. byBaUThaUPiaodalfralamity. by Station WLKR Norwalk.
-dinner will be eerved Nov. turaay
Doo«ld E. Ak«ra, 368; Omcr
9i
J. Lyna C—hman cntcrvd
Paddock, 317.
Mra.MilaaChrirtianbaca«atha
firet w(»&an in hietory to be elected
to the
tne boerd of edacetion.
Estelle M. Thompson, 73, hooeskeeper
leper for 45 yeere tor Frank
_ . died et WiUerd.
Roger*,
Joenne Brigge end Ray iOemen
will marry Nov. 14.
Irmogana Dick pladgad to many
William D. Near at Shiloh.
Jackie waa bom at Sbalby to tha
Jerry Biihopa
Rad dafanaa waa outatanding in
an upaai at Waatfiald, 8 to 6.
OougMcQuatatooka20.yardpaaa
from Billy Strina for the acora,
Duane Baker a paaa from Strino
for tha PATa. Rad Raidara gained
252 yerde by raehing, one by
peeeing. Plymouth geined 76
yerde by rushing, 64 by pesstng
20 yesn ngOp 1064

^X>t.Haath Co rmwaaant.
Fata>Root'Heftth Co.. repreMot* Shdby.
«d by
H. jemee
J.
«a
oy n.
Root, rMcived the
Ceee townehip renewed • 2.6third honorery letter ewerded by mill fir* levy, 74 to 67. It ^»proved
the vereity tootbell teem.
e one mill cemetery levy. 160 to 92.
Henry M. Joetioe. 60. died et
A one-belf mill PJV8 building
Shdby.
levy wee epproved. 8,416 to ^967.
but e one mill operating tee wee
15 yearn ago, 19W
beaten, 7.368 to 7,468.
Earl Strine, 12. waa atmek by a
car while bicycling.
_______________
w^gU
m^ by Rrchland
Alto W. Brown, Claaa of 1918, Lodge 201, PRAM.
waa defeated for realaction aa
Tha Sherman Bumaaa marked
truatao of Chagrin townahip. No. 60.
Cuyahoga county, 963 to 70(1

miurebrnm
________________________
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Revival sessions set
^ by Wesley church

Claar Forit 62. Plymouth 8.
eighth loee tor Plymooth. which
-Ul toe* DenviUe next
Krie: J Akm m*rri«l Mto*
Debra J. Feseenmevcr

Five yeara ago, 197B
A. W. Moaer Hardwura, Shiloh,
movad ftom the American Ugion
building downtown.
Joseph Deekine. 30. booidit
Bob’e Cafe fimn the Terrence
Hemmene.
Ivan Rhodee oueted the veteran
Woodson W. Arnold ea Csee
township trustee, 100 to 58.
An electric rate tncresee of 56 to
60 per cent will coet Plymouth
echoole $9,000 during 1960, Supt
John Fsuini eeid.
Seven high echool popile made
4.0 gradspoint everagaa: Jody
Burley. 12th grader; Michelle
Baker, Philip Bsveriy end Linde
Holts, ] Itb gredera; Randy Comp
ton, 10th grader. Vickie Brown end
Nancy Ritchie, ninth graders.
Motherof Mrs. Quentin R Ream
of Mrs. John Van Loo, BIre.
Ferry Hall, 79, Shelby, died there.
Two made the bonmr roll in
Shiloh Junior High echool, WilStephens, eighth grader, and
Jeeee Miller, seventh grader,
Proposed village income tax.
nbmittsd for referendum, was
defeated.
Bunnm Induririot Inc. nportud
a 27 per cent decreuee in eumingu
Karan Fields mai^ mcbaid
Dawaon at Tiro,
Travis Raaeell was bom at
Bacyrae to the Rasi.ll Laricks.
Mother ie the fbnnar Maty Jo
Hues.
A aon waa bom at Shelby to tha
William Alhrighto.
Four playara made tha aU-Black

resolution celling on the villege
council to permit Ohio Power Co. to
conduct e eurvey of the electric
•yetem, firet et^ in enbmitting
bid to buy it
Aeeheeofevengelieticmeetinge feetored epeeker. He ie an orresigned aa wiU be presented Nov. I2'18at7p. dained minister in the Evangdicel
Shiloh coundlmen.
d^y in Weal^ Evangelical church. He has served as a
miesionary in Argentina with
Worid GoepeJ Mission and ie now
Ligonier, Ind., evangel, will 1
minister of World Gospel Evangelical church in Ligonier.
He wee born end raised, of
missionary parenU, in Bolivia. He
and hie wife, Sarah, have throe
daughters.
Hammun i, a graduate of
Vennurd eaSife in Iowa. He did
graduate work in Jerusalem,
Israel, and completed Ue master 6f
arte degree in Anderson School of
Theology, Anderson. Ind.
He returned to the Spanishspeaking countries as an evangeldnrine’^^i^el'^^k'Li^ iet to tiur^ and wduolluile
daring tha ann^ •Hiankagiving riao anjoya an active,ev,
evangeliatic
_
community service Nov. 21 et 7:30
n
in Pi...
I
oiiniatiy in local i charchat
Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BsO
Frederick Lewis
Sabrina Tackett
Devid Wilson
rahaaraalaSund^aIdOTN^.18
D■ '
J
m 1p.m. in tha boat church.
1^
mjUrcd
Nov. 9
HeroldRoee
Robert PhilUpa, 11, Shdby, waa
David Schuller
to Shelby Memorial hospital
Wilham Roger Mnkr
by the Plirmouth ambnlancs squad
Elvin Zimmerman
Frulay at 9-30 p. m.
Kellie Hicks
The youth, who was attending
the hi^ ediool football game in
Nov. 10
Mary Fate perk, injured his leg on
David StUlion
a pole.
Jedm Arthur Brown
Billy CoUine
MarkDuftoy
Audrey Fox

ml

Holiday
chorus
organizing"

10th grade girl,
ninth grade boy
pupils-of-month

Nov. 11
Elmer Clerk
Gregory Burks
Jemee McOougal
Anita Williame
Ronald I -MKmpkp
Mra. WiUiam P. Ellia
Foatar I. Kainath
Dooald Smith
Shane Tattla
Normalaa Bivna
Kaian Mallott
Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab
Jaan Ann Shiray
Viona Baker
Edgar Bareau
Don R Park
HaraU McDoagal
WilUam Van WagiMr
Sarah Keinath
Nov. 13
MkhaalComka
WamBWiith
Mia. Earl Hankaiamar
Mra. Jatr Hall
JmaaaCaBdiD
JadlPvM
Jaami Mkfraal Baum
Mm. WaaAaw Uliaa
RA.Bmbartak
■dMid Naanaapw
IMaaM Kritti Ford
Mb^PgMam
MmMwPMy
■fWAniM—t

A 10th grade girl and a ninth county aciance fair, waa n______
^da boy ara Plymouth High the honor roll, haa periact attend. "'““‘‘“'•‘•Plainofthajunior
Janella >^,d|^^oftheA. aaxihary, Garratt-Riaat PUat 803.
George Millin, Shiloh route 1, American Legion.
uiu for appointment to tha U. S.
Scott Gano, aon of the Alan
^t^ academy at Waat Print, Genoa, 39 Brooke court, ia on tha
N.Y. She u preaidant of tha Claaa golf and baakatball aqaada, playa
of 1987, vica-prcaidant of tha in tha marching, jaxx, pap
atadant council, compatca in concert banda, worka on tha
voUayball and track and field, ia a yearbook atatf ia a maeabar of tha
aiambar of PHA, of the marching etadant ooanciL waa namart to tha
^ concert banda, aarvat aa a honor roU. won tha prindpal'a
drummajoratta,participateaintba award in janiar high achool and
aolo and anaambta contaau, be- balonga to the Malbodiat Youth
loogi to tha Art dab, playa in tha group,
county band, competed in tha
Ha intanda to atady madidna.
apalling baa, waa a junior dagraa Each popU with hia paranta wifi
finaUat in PHA, won a aaparior be guaat of Ptymoatfa liona dab
rating in tha OMEA oontaat, and awarded a jaefcat in caoogniparticipatad in tha Richland “-----f hie lelertliiii

Votara in Plymoath precinct A
got a little extra for their viait to
Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447, American
i.mgi/».« Tuesday,
Mamban of the poat'a auxiliary
offaad
^SndwiSm

blanket
^ am sure they aQ had a good
and hfiirl
home tor
aomsthing really dacmt to sat that
they wen wise enough to pr^sx*
ahead.
This can bs dons ahead, but
many, many will say it ia all wrong
bscauas then an no beans and
than is simply not a way yon can C
decant
without
Just try it
Brown a large minrsd onion in
about throe tobisspoons of margarina. Add a pound of good
ground bssC and when- it ia
flniahad, move it to a large kettle,
such as a Dutch ovan.
Mix in two minced doves of
garlic, one and a third cups of
cannad tomatoes, a minced green ^
a half Caaspoon of oaimy
as^ a good dash of cayenne
pepper, s teaspoon of eruahad
cumin seed, a bay Isaf^ two
tablsapoooa chili powder, a diaah of
basil, a bit of ash and three cups of
water.
Siniiner it until it is thick alUr
bringing it all to e good boil
And if you can't reaiat it throw
in a can of drained kidney boons at ^
the end. And if you want it kind of
hottiah, throw in some jal^^ano
peppers, a tow amall ones diced.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —
Han’ra nMoaa in Plymouth
achool cafotarii for tha waak:
Today: Hamburger gravy on .
maahad potatoaa, dinner roll,
fruited geiatia, milk;
Tomoirow. Saa dog tandwich,
gram baana, applaaaaoa, cookia,
milk:
Monday: Barbacaad pork aandwicb, battarad rice, aweat paaa,
alicad paachea, milk;
Tuaoday: Pitxa, potato chipa,
gram baana, mixed firait, milk;
Wadnaaday: Cora dog, awaat ,
potatoaa, pineapple, paannt batter
bar, milk
Hara’ra mmaa in Shilob adiool
cafotaria for tha weak;
To^: Pixia with rhaaaa, brand
and battar, lattaoa salad, raiaina,
..Ilk;

Totnortow: Hot bologna aandwich. pouto chipa, cooUa, appleMonday: Wianar or cbaaaa dog, .
potato roanda, paara, oooUa, milk:
Taatday: Beef and noodles,
bread and batter, lattaoa aalad,
paachea, chiaaa cube, milk;
Wadnaaday: Turkey sa^wich,
buttem* poaa, cookie, chocolate

A daughter waa bom in Minafiald General boapital Saturday to
the Ralph Halaa, 41 Eaat Main
atraet.
A aon waa bora Sunday in
Shelby Mamorial hoapital to Mr.
and Mra. Chaatar Jaiininga.

|>fAtftbg with

hUrshall H. Burna, New Kavao,
ttaderweot abdoraiiial avgsry in
fflmlby Manorial hospital last
week.
G. Thomas Moon wm ralaasod
Saturday from Galion Conmusily
hospital
Mrs. Joseph Mcaara wm ad
mitted to linilard Area ho^ta!
Friday. She waa rslaaasd Monday
Mrs. Sandra Gibson was admittsd at WOlard Saturday.

__ _________

9
■*«

Kaa^EchaibarTya and Stata-Indiaaa game fat Cahmbaa:
tha Ivm Hmks wma among tha
Mr. and kfaa. Bahart Martin
apactatora Satarday at tha Ohio viaitad her paranta, Mr. and Mn.‘
MaraU Honaa, Lodi, Sanday. Lant

PHisS to open
museum Sundays

SlaJ^TlSi

SHSSS Board sets
MMap-ffoB-d^fram^a. meeting
MmAamMpa «■ M arid Bmb
j;MkpttamaMMiKD..al^

Wednesday
Baaed a adiiaarim wffl —t

HiHh

Burns in surgery
at Shelby

All about Plymoutlia.

Maa. M
Ikmp'M

illk

A voters got
a little extra

By AUNT UZ
Moat af aa aaam to live in oar
Utils warida.
It is a ran treat to get in on
another one that wa hardly know
aaiata.
Artlata atick arith artiaU, train
coUactors ksww other train ooUacton, and one and on.
A few waaka ago I had a good
look at a world I knew had to aaiat
bat had never naUy met any of tha
people. It was an eaparieooa.
We had been invitad to a
lanchson of hone bneden, raoen
and trainen.
The food waa poor, itcaight oad
of the freeaer, bat tha people wan
ffttrineting
look SAd set like ordinary
people, and they have one paeekm.
thoM four legged enimale whom
they conatdar to be people.
We eat at a taMe with aix others
who knew each other, so you can
gueaa what they talked about I
iuat sat and tried to look as thout^
I knew too.
Frankly, my record with hors#
racing isn't too bed. Over thsyssn
I have been very lucky in picking
Derby winners. Grant^, my
method ie not acesptaUe to those
who really know. I juat pick out a
number I like and a name, and
they seem to win.
The guest speaker at this deal
was a vet frem Ohio ^ate, and
now I know all about feeding
horses. This should be interesting:
they need to set ell the time, not
iuet three meals becaueeoftheway
their innerda are constructed. I
know: he showed all 96 tost of
them. So if you have a boras in
your backyard, let him grara
away. It waa a real leaaon in
anatomy.
The day ended with door prisee
being given out, and they were
very valuable for any horse owner.
It costs e great deal alady horse
to meet op with a good geoUeman
horse for a drink or two plus what a
lot of pe^le do for nothing. They
most have given out about a dosen
free such priaea, and there I eat
hoping our two numbers would not
bs drawn since ws only have a
cocker and not a horse.
Who would ever bdieve me if I
woo a '‘free stud aarvice*? Fortenataly, srs didn’t even win a boras

^

MILKER’S
6<9E. M ain Sid
687>42li
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Girls host
parents,
g:et awards

Mounties ride
over Red, 26 to 12
The bif laagiia Plymouth band
atroda onto Robert A. Lewie
Memorial field in the chill Friday
night and tootled iu roaaar
numbar. a tuna that ia big laagua
but haa of late been chaxatdariaad
by a minor league team, one that
longer frighteru ita opponaU
0 aubmiaaion before the firat
whiatle.
The real worda to that aong
•peaJi of‘'cdUof thunder from Um
eky**
Uiittle

did the Big Red euepect
iday, that
call for_______
thunder
Frid
. thie
_________
aideerupt in 26 straight poinU in
would
the second and third parkland a
thumping by Mapleton in the final
game of the season. Hie score was
26tolZ
It wee Band PamU'night and
mueidane acquitted thim...
■.-!
•elvea
with _____
precision
anda_____
good*
technique. And they said goodbye,
albeit a few months ear!^. to the
I2th graders who've served the
outfit so faithfully and eo well over
foureeaaone.
uur ■coaunc.
They also said goodbye to a
football team that only once thie
season showed any signs of being
big league and. fraught by mistakM that were mostly of its own
making and repetitive ones, in
cluding another 15-yard
ment agoinat theB bench,
bene bringing
the seaeon'a total to eix penaltiea
and 90 yards, haa played tike lower
bush league for most of the time.
Aside from a part of the fourth
period, Plymouth did not play well
at all. And Mapleton. which
entered thie contest with the same
record aa the Big Red. came to play
and play well.
Which ie what thie smaller and
less experienced eleven did.
Consider that the MounUea had
to suspend their athletic programs
couple of seasons bock because of
shortage of funds, an action that
forced some talented players to
enroll in other schools.

Five veterans
seek places
on girls’ five
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Speik your mind by sendinf *
Utter to ttw Editor
A1.WAY80BOP
ATHOMEFIBST.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

Girl*' voUcybaU team hoatad a
"Daaaaat Nicfat" for thair parenu
_
Tuaaday at 7 p.m. at the hi«h
T>M«>ocanof tha real MountiM. altar Soott SjrnUB fbmUad away achooL
i*" Boyal Caaadiaa Houatad pnaaaaaina at the Meaatia 46. A alida praaanution by the
<J>at they “alwaya gat Mofaraaa on Brat down boUad ooadiaa waa ahown. and apadal
thabman".
throag^ tackle Cor 66 yarda and the awarda were given,
Friday night waa a pirftet final Moentie acore. Bowaaaock’a Varaity Superatar Award waa
example of that
run for PATa failed,
given to Sarah Robinaon.
The Mountiaa hhmtad the openSuch aa Plyiaouth couU aehiava
Super Setter award went
ing Plymouth drive and prodneed it waa manly to teduoa the alia of Bertha Hall. 12th grader. Soper
a acora with thair third poeataaion the rouL
Spiker award waa
was given to Kriat
Khet
of the gahia.
Mapletoa kicked to retain poe- Stane. nth grader. A Super
Plymouth praaaad
but Plymouth foiled the Spiker awrad was also givei
Ma|deC<m 18 with the opening effort l^th the bell nt the Red 43, Mias Robinson, ae well as
bichoffendranoutofdowneeLfter Keene threw for ei|^ to Moore e;^ Super
uper Server award,
award. super
Super saver
Saver
three incompleUpaeeei.lt wee the on third down Tim Deekine got 13 leard went to Michelle CoUine,
Peeing
that .got it to that around
right e^ On first down,______
_ game
,
_________________________
10th__grader, and the Coachea'
Point, Troy Keene'e throwa to KaaneloftadapasathatStoveHall award to Tracy Keene, 12th
Shawn Moore having gained 22 of gathered in behind the Mountie gradW.
the 49 yards that Plymouth aecemdary for the firet aoore.covered in thie drive.
Randy Myere'a kick for PAT was
But the home foroeBanrTandared bloeked.
poeeeeiion and cm fourth down Snrceeeivt penahiaa of ISyarde,
Dion Boweraodc punted to the one for face mask violation, the
Dluwuuyvwgl. 4*7 rw -w«wwi J J ■ ...Wi
____ r
.
Plymouth 47. On eeoond down, Co- other for __________
peraonalI foul against
Capi. Mike Hawkine couldn't Terry Manefirid, who was ordered
control an errant pitchout by oft gave the Mounties pciaeamion
K®ene md Mapleton recovered at at the Plymouth 17. A five yard
ibe Red 49. Cto the fourth play penalty set them bade and on
thereafter, Bowereock booted 37 fourth down they threw, inoom-r
to the Plymouth i
nfirmdownKeonapaaaad.lt Tha Big Had took ovar at its 20,1
I a high, wabbling throw that gava up fiva yards by panaKy and I
waa intercepted by Shannon thw> cranked out ite eoooad and-|
Peltan and run in to the Plymouth final score.
28.
On enrciaalvo plays. Kaene'
Mapleton needed eix playe to throw |ar eight yarda to ru.n...
com# on a fa 17 yards to Rymon and fa 42
ecore. The touchdown cemo
'hot of two inchea by Daryl Young, yards to DasUna Pkom tha 18, on
*be quarterbaclt Kevin Hickey's firm down, Ryman drove for 18
™" for PATe did not suocoed.
then fa two for tho score.
The clock read 9:49.
Kseoa threw to Hall for tha PAT I
Uight minutes latm .. the Mount- but Plymouth was ruled to have I
><* were again in the Plymouth end had aa inahgible rocaiyer downtone.
fieU. The Ifiyatd penalty taqaiced
After a punt of W yards fa an effat from tha 28 It foilsd.
Junior Potter earned to the The do<k ruod 6:30 lumaining
Mountie 43 to Scott Cooper, he ran in tha gams
it in to the Plyrnouth 40. Tho Plyi^th bracad and frircad |
Mounties needed eight plays to Mapleton to puntin the next eeriee.
cover the remaining distance. A Rodney Beverly Mockwl the kick
27-yard pass play that Young mtdranwithtttothaMapfaoodO.
telegraphed when be emerged The Big Red
and on
from the huddla connectad to fourth down, ftotn tha 23 sought to
Cooper at the Red 14. Young got p,« to Hatt It foil ineomptate.
almost a first down in two ahota reed.
thwrttd for an
ana OT
and
on third
uura down
sown at the
ine Red
naa four,
tour, inUrference
intarferance penalty and
a
the
the Plymouth defonee etilliiDad rebna shouted for RoU to i
and threw the Mountie eharfe mouth. The referee won. Plymouth
back. Leas than the length of the aleo loat 16 yards TVuth to td.
ball waa naaded for fourth down. Hall pudwd tha defendar tat
The Big Red had momentum Plyrnouth waa done andRoli
riraw.wew.T»a.eimimMraw
hm.
manfUly extractad tha vataran
.^tlw wha^aim
players who were waaiing tha Rad
Tha ri|d>t aide of the Red line and WhiU for tha laat *<.«. to a
charged before the bell waa
«/ uDolaoee bv thoaa
•”•?!>•<* ““I t*"* ensuing penalty atU] urtmMid this cold ni^t

1984T-Bird
9,000 milee
One local owner
Silver clear-ooat

CY REED

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt. 224, Willard

39

you '■
Herent

•5S„
•gs'S.

or dry

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

A 20.gune •lat* unda m new
bead coach fecee Plymouth girla
baeketball team. .
...
a

good/year

JoeephV h.^ S^^y, ^e«

fofa-egsl?rta’fo5lta*etawe

IGfaMiSWbr 3C41MM342-C1M
IWklliS

^ at the Rad 16 when time ran

h^.^L^d-'S^ia^o.*^^^^ UfoOwifoLtOrmnalnlnglnthe

Mapleton. there. 18, South
Jan 3 ^ieck River there- A
•C«^L,®h*«;’*‘K'wyX4
there; 16, *Monroeville, there; 17,
*New London, here; 22, *Weetem
Reserve, there; 24. Lucas, here, 29,
*Black
Black Rivi
River, here;
Feb. 2, Colonel Crawfi
rford.
*MapleCon, here; 7, South Cem

^T^o^p'ra.pUy.had
five firut downe, two of which were marbles
beceuee they icored The defoat atao breaght RoU'a
t«^<lown.,m.d_.nta,of«ya.d. thmayaaraeryicatthahM-h..,

0
0
0 IZ
I four firat domu, 80 yuds W
STAISfinCS
rutbing and 22 yards by paaaing,
M
with four.of'12 and ona intaretp- No. of plays

f .i

0
m

^ *§

107
24
monogram winners off the most
•ucceeeful reserve team in Big Red
hiatory,
ras ' .

Br^h:m,’""Lr'

p".1S

I etrvek for their third toudi* Fumble* loat
_________
It came for three
reasons;_Brian PwakiM_

1/0
^

167
2/2
A1A6
10/87

who waa fo gM. 102

c«ri»4. burst
^
Jodi P.tx«,mtd Lon Fuilar. u„oughth.taftaidaofPIymoatti-a JtlereiV SOOtUS

...

uy«”‘^m lam

V.__ U-J-Ii ru____ponmty gava MM»

Tackatt and Carol Tuttta, lllh
andKaruo Thomabotry. 10th

ThodoekraadaoaAkiek
for PATi waa not good.
Tho Mounttaa w««it flatahad.
Tho next timothsy got tho ban.

Red rated 20th
in computer ranks

^

“*

HataTn ecocee Iasi woek
Ckaatviaw aiL Soath Central 8
MaplefZKPlysnrathlZ;
Naw London 18 Black Rhrar Uk,
MonntviUa K Ediaon 0;
Weotara Rotorvo X, St Paal’o

za

12th grader
to compete
as all-star
n iiHigtiiinc-nm “■”%»»

Wo^ Reoarvs's Roughridecs
Wostam Rosorro ntoiBod aoe- adbaollutaktaasfaladhiplayin
**^.T?yy**fy*^ Kfaamo ond plaeo ia Boftan 18 DMcta BttotMirkmfituaBvballgaM
andtaahodfltmiaRagian IV, and a abot at tha Mata aSOnfaioRlfhaefotalNov. 17at
■tatartaliBgs
PrataadioltagaMawfflgeto
nniaomm
taOhaas
___
Pwww«>
Edison raahsd IM and Nmr ta Baaald MeOaaald Hama for
eaadwdbyOtakTaykxr.wUlmsat Uadoa Zlth ia Ea«ta 1< Blaoh Dds
EvocgiaaB of MataoMoa fat Baaa Ehtao ZM <ad CkaMvisw OM ia
Bntah toktaan haa fat sotad
aUdnmatPmaoattoataooowalT TlTglm Ifl
BNWI ualaahia plaztr fa has

' ' ■V:te:CK.:P-

Tha CoOta

^No« Loadoa piaead 2*id aad
E^ ZTth fat Bagian ti Mack matl»aaraIlth. r»aiaa8>Z>id
RivarZtadaadOattvtaatadiB aad Beafli Caatral Z4ttk MiglMaa
Eagtaa 13.aIsahiDMataaIV.
waa Z4th in R^iaa IT.
Aarnag DIvtaka V sdaosla.
MaaraarUiaplsoadfiMilaBagioa
Rm
lit fit IWa 14th, PlyiBoath bad
U«r BS
far ZOlh. widi at Joaaph’a of
IVaaaaat aad SoaUl Caatani Z4lfa.
ha tafiaa 17. also ha OMaioa V,

taammataa aad kha raemuad
hannrakle ntaatat inlhaPitafa4c oeafaMsa ■* ia a thiaa
yoarekesfaenthoTactar teaaa
TUa mar ta naa tasfa c»■ipula. Bm MM anwhw iMif
laalUaflMfa*

m

Snuggle up with a portaUe
decbicl] ^
'Vill*w4

more fioiilics IR ming a poratik
besKT to keep wenn vid ooKy.
b mekec mm becnac a parable clecDiclnar
cans km dm • gm or kerosene beam. Whnk nxxc,
the decDic hemer a afa-and enter m im And kk
Bxxii clenter, with no fitenei or odav

ThebcadjrflrnttleaiiclieatEriiatpomlidkjt
'tt» on tree your heaer in ny room efyw hmac,
whenerer yw wax to tne k.
tatdbkcleciiichenets crane in nmyditfaani
imdek md ita. Find the one dmk beat ibr yrxi,
mdyatiYbeaxnfauhledl winter kmg.

PhtolWrCwiipwiy

Beciikiijt bk te |x>)M orcboM
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In annual report —

Here’re exc^rpte'
from PPD log^ — ■
Od. 31. 12:30
Alarm
nimdad ixidwUlly
t Fizat
NatioBal buk.
Oct. 31. 1:30 p. I
Danna
Stnma, 210 Tnu ct
pUincd of bdnc UuMtMMiL
Oct- 31, 2:63 p.
npoctod at Shiloh adwoL Aiaiatanea givan to aharilTa dapatt-

«

rapoctad at 224 Nichola atraat.
Nov. 1. 1230 a. m.: Suapioona
paraon raportad at Plymouth
Locomotiva Worka, Inc
Nov. 1.1 a m.: Alarm aonndad
aecidantaUy at Mack’a Supm-

CalaiTvilla. Co
Huron county ahacift
Nov. 3 2:40
nataon rapoitad
para.
Sqw

alSS^r^^SSS^S^.

0^

^Wo,“4]S^‘‘wE:

OiftTMt.

Ha ooenplaina that tba conte-

Boys fined
O 4- jm^AlKv’
•*'*'
m
ff|t* llSfA
ItOC

Nov. 1. MS a m.: Animal ©f drlCOhol
complaint raportad at Hoffinan
«MV-vaiiV*
and Sandoaky straeto.
Thrm Plymouth High rchool
Nov. 1, 4:17 p. m.: Rood hazjurd
boyi were oonvictad in Shelby
"^^***^Sl”l260 JS'^l’TSiaatan- Mai^pal «»i^ of conaumption1 of
in?°i«:i‘.;;^“l,y‘^S^ J^olwhiUl.mUmn.9y.m.of
ptfwt rvaidioi.
Nov. 2, 4:52 p. m.: Collision
raiKntad at Poetnir and Woodland ^^^“•"Timot^p. T.^ 13

^
Expcrianoml ooMfaa;,.ea|Mtv»
omaaddiractoraofaatfacarritailar
"• y‘
“PPh”
Md tolacaiw by tha public ia

svH'm
nporto.

mamben, 29 non<«rtiiiad and one
Ubrury uida. for * loUl of 103
paraona, on tha payroU
Avaraga claaaioom taacbar’a
aalary ia 119.111.

It is that He helps those who help themselves.
What it takes is leadership, of which, we are
constrained to say, there ia all too little
hereabouts. And what there is, we muat add, ia
either unwilling to lead, having been seared in
the past, unfairly and sometimes rudely, or
unable to command broad support

Legion to give

=sar:.:r =r-'^=s-Caywood plaque

^Sonwtaachacamaatgivaupa
Avaraga daaaroom taacher haa
“P«^ “<»
Award of tha Garald W. CayEadi hanlly la aakad to bring a
loda to aooommodata othar daaa In^.
^ Mamortal plaqua by Ehiat- covatad diah and ita own tabU
Mctionc Stcragu upwu iu in abort
TVAalanmlbnantm l.M3p«pila.
Poai 447. Ammican Ingion. aarvica. Maat. roUa and bavaraga
uupply aa wall, ha auid.
4..._______. ofwlmmaightara MacUaavmi m tha Lwwnaira of tha yaar, wiU will ha aarvad by tha poat
Uteh^wlIdM
S
"• taka place during Ua annual
Saturday ni^t tha Lagionairaa
a4U^^v^
O^tetalAmmcana.
VataraSTday opan houaa Monday wara hoata to anailiary mambata
There ara 72 pupila anroUad in „g^ ^
who b^pod «1 the annual ox roaat
taacharawithl6ormorayaara. l2 PSanaer Joint Vocational achod.
^
Pood and btvorage will bo for a dinner. HarvoyRobinaonwaa
10 tow
aavmi mtmtaUy handicapped pup: ,,.;CSlA'p;:hliru'i^W'
the chef.

293 boy.and281gWa..totdof

Ex-Shilohan,
R.
L. Reynolds
we
a /-I 1
1

exact ottr rightful pound of fl**h from what w«
may perceive to be an oppreesive government or
a wrongful act, we muat leave town to obtain
counaeL
What’s the point?

rr snapidm‘

A symptom?

Slauson laments
volunteer shortage
in high school

V

Store seeking
Yule gifts

oZASSIF/£I7AI7S,

.

rr::rd,..„«

Georg. L Tlmmpaon. 93 Wmt wifa. Jamie A., MmmfldA
High •treat, ia defendant in a auH
DiaiML.8hortar,8lMlby,aaakaa
for divorce lodged in Richland divocca from har buaband. Lawia
county oommoo plaaa court by hia A.

CkHhinffewachoolchildrenhfia

dies at Columbus beendiatribotodtoTSfomilioawith
Formerly of Shiloh. Roacoa L.
Raynolda. 73 Largo. Fla., died in
Univermty hoepital. Colnmbue,
early Saturday.
Ha waa ill only briefly.
BominShelbyJuly 13 1906.he
lived in Shiloh before he moved to
Florida. He was employed by Ohio
Saamleaa Tube worka and waa
engaged in fuming.
Ha ia aurvivad by hia wife.
Gladya; thrm eone, Donald, New
Waahington; Riduod, Greenwich,

206 children by the Upetaire atore.
IfomauchaaUwbooka. winte
Nothing are nee<fod now for the
coming hoUiUy..
There will be a rnmmanity
Paper drive Nov. 24 Thia ia the
atora a main aoorca of income. A
»>U •>* atatfoimd in the
Parking area of St. Joaaph’a
Soman Catholic church. Alao
bundlm may belaftatkarbaidafor
ooUaction.

S^ug2nr/hir.“^M‘;;“ installation set
for Caywood
Sharon, Pa.; a brother. Ddphoe
(Pcannte). Shd.by; three eiatere,
Mmea. Thelma Adame and FloranoeStofler and Evelyn, now Mrs.
RnaeeU Apfer, aU of Shelby; 17
grandchildren and 11 gre^-grandchildren.
A eon, William, died in 1963.
The Rev. Michael Cunningham
Chicago Avenoe Baptiat church,
Colomboa, oondneted aervicea at
Shelby Tneaday at 2 p. m. Int^
ment waa in Mt Hope cemetery.
Caae townahip.

Max Caywood wUl be formally
inetalted aa dlatrict depa^ grand _
'teaaterofthe20thdiatnct,PAAM,
tomorrow at 7:d0p.m. in Rkhland
Lodge 201.
Inatalling officer will be Dan
Iceman, Wooeter, past grand
maeter of the diatrict
Thia ia tba firat tima in tha 134>
y««r hiatory of the local lodge that
• member haa bean ao honored,
After Che ceremoniee. there will
be a reception.

54 per cent increase
in income reported
by Banner Industries
Inc, parent firm of Plymoath
Locomotive Woi^, Inc
Salee volume increaaad 20 per
cent
International aalee acooontad
for 40 par cent of tha firat qaartar
boaineaa and roae 16 par cant,
deapite the advance in atrength of
the U. 8. dollar abroad.
The aviation aftermarket groap

Net aaba few the qaarter amoant*
ad to 130.046,317. ap almoat |6
million from a year ago.
Net income roae to $626,964, ap
from $504,157 in 1983. Thia
amoanted to 21 oanla a ahara, ap
eight cento from a year ago.

U.S. Deportment of Transportation

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIENDS. Fm perfectly fine. I can
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing
* wrong with me. Are you joking—I feef ^
great. What am I—a wimp? Fm in great'
shape to drive. \bu’re not serious are you?
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can
drink with the best of them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
around anybody. I can drive my own car,
thaiik you. Fm not drunk. I drive better
.hen Fm like this. Who says I can’t drink
drive? I can hold my booze. I know
m doing. I always drive like this.
ijr^j«|^tst me. What’s a few
^j|^B||klwg to me. Fm

Snyder burial here
Leeoy Bumpoa, Pteiy Chneh of
loterment took pUee in Gimslewn cemeterr Saturday for John Chriat. condnetad tha laat MTioa
W. Snydor, 63, kUtwifold. who (had at Ontario.
■t hia home Thurudny morning of
a lengthy illneee.
Bom in Gallon Jan. 9,1921, be
Uvwl in or near Manefleld ell hia
life He waa a retired tmek driver
■ad a mwaher of AMVFTS Foal
36.
A Intber, Clanooe M., Nor frr MMm> kkSiwi raiaM» Co.
walk.^Cal.. and a aiatet. kira.
Daway Brown, BeOville. aarviva.

Ne^ne$«^VI;

Daughter born
to Ousleys
A daaghtar. Aahlay Coriaae,
wefgitiag 9 Ib, waa bam Oct 31 in
Fanidhig Cnaimtily haegfral ta
Mr. nd Mis. Jaflksy Oaalay.
Malimal graadparinla are Mr.
and Ifoa. Ua Bnwa. CaeO. Mr.
ami Mia. FtraUia D. Owiay ara

Aaan. JwdfoDavM.w«^foe6
fc,W4aaa,wahamnmiiipMi
«H»y MinMal UapMal ta Mr.
mat Mn. CMMtae M. TWe aba

a.

•V

New shop
to open here
A naw baatiiwe will span In
tha Sqaara Now. 19
It win ha caOsd Tha Shop.
Mia. StdMp Baam and hm
malbar. Mrs. Don HaB, aiatiw
U win aaeapy tU feiM
halMlim of Sm Habh Dima
Mab a FUmaath lUbtlii
br sum Msaa saMHlIaea.
DmfrW «a SalUie asM.
TUMmewakavaavaiMyof
taya sad gift itaaae Aftm-

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIEND5HIB

t'i
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, hut
NEVER, NEVER
in the post office waste basket
UNREAD
Put yoiur udvertising dollar where it will earn
its way — in a paid medium that
rehiclies Plymouth where it couhts!
■■

■

.
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WiM Shoppers Look Here First!

■"V'' V"

deathpgdyifig

V-

MCtm

LETS CLEAN UP OHM.

A Business Directory

(

All Types of -j

DR. P. E. HAVER,
omnomuOT. INC.

PRINTrNCrl

OUhm* and Haid and Soft
Contact Uoaaa
NawHoara
Monday. Taaaday and Friday
Sajgo. to&SOyjn.
utoBtSOpjn.
ladayC
17to9pa>.
andl
Bntntday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TiL 8874781 tor an appointnunt
U Waat Broadway, Flymoiitli

Tickets - Programs
STATIONBRY •
BUSU^ESS FORiltB:

AmtficMn H*A(1 Ai*ociAI«o U

Stielby Printing

l7WSAhio9'OnSl Sl>«bv
^ PHONE 342 3177 A

ALLSEASONS

BALDRIZX3E CONSTRUCTION:
Siding, roofing, Soffat and gutter
aystama. Free eatunatas for all
> uur buUding naada. TeL 347-3718.
tfe

Tboanaa Oicana with 'Color^k)',
Stoay A Cb^ Kimball and KoUar
A CampbaU paanoa. Saa thaan at
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 3 inilaa aooth of Attica, tto

PLUMBINO
Complata Plambinc A Haatin«
aarvioa PLUMBING A HEAT0(0,888 Rina St, Plyinaoth.0..
TaL Leonard Pannar at 8874836.

Give Heart F^iod.
Give Heart Fund

COMPLETE LINEtoP

f^edduXgQiatiotieiia

Baal Batata Aaaodataa
41 BiKhfMd St. Ptymonth, O.
John B. Hadav. broker
TaL 887-7781 or 8874486
TOUR HOltE TOWN AGENT

i
:
,
,

ttc I

WE SELL
FOR LESS

SPAGHETTI

>OU M \'-W f
Know

Ig

CY REED

MOORE’S PARTS AND SEBV:^ CENTER, PubUc Sqoara
Plymoath. The anawer to kaapinc
yonr ear in good ahapa for aafo
driTing. Tal. 6874661.
tfe

Ford ■ Mercury

,

Two Boois ol crafts

Benefil Buckeye Recreahonal Pool

Sponsored by
God's Tatnpla Church

When business was
good, he said he didn’t
need advertising.

Long

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex
^ apartment, indodaa washer, dry
’ er. range, refrigerator, air condi
tioner. attached garage with
opener, dish waaher, carpeted
throughout TeL 752-7026 after 1 p.
«•
1.8c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone that
CHIID CARE: In my home. TeL
687-0631.
8c was so helpful and kind during our
period of eadneae at the time of
death of our eon and brother.
FURNACE CLEANING and t«n«The people of Plymouth and
ttpe 829S6. Factory-U>you prices Shiloh have been moet gracioua in
on fomaoea, boUen. Plombinf and bringing food, fiowen to our home
haating repair. Tel. 687-0685. and to Doug and Sue’s home, along
18.25.1.8P vrith the memorials that bm sent
to our church, and we do thank you
from the bottom of our hearta.
Also, we want to thank theSeoor
ART& CRAFT SHOW
family for their concern, and to the
Rev. Tom Hoover who kept ua on
Sunday, Nov. 18.11 to 5
the straight and narrow road.
Words can nevar convey our
Arntrican Ltfion Hall
gratitude to you all. so God btaaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate
New Washington, 0.
Mr. and Mra. Dong McQuata
Mike and Micki McQuate
8c
Lunch and Snack Sbnd

Local'ddliveiy

2 Tal. 687-4611

REWARD for copy of Nor. A1878,
lama of Tha Advartiaar in good ,
conditioai. TM. 6874611._________

SAVE! Don’t wait tiU Chriatmaa.
Layaway Now! New and Uaed
Furnitore, AppUancea, TVa and
Gifta Plymouth Flea Market 8 E.
Main St, Plymoath, Ohio. Now
Open Tueoday through Saturday
1(14. Clooad Sunday and Monday.
Come in and look around.
tfc

When business was
bad, he said he
couldn’t afford
advertising.

• St Joseph's Church
«
Plymouth
^ Saturday. Nov. 10
-a 12:30 to 5:30 p. m.
1
S3N aduHt
<9
n** childran

it ^ Oil l)OJ! I ( .(■! ( >lif
PfU(‘

W^cem't oHo^iowartAil.
PlymotBtb’B Brat amt bait

A LOT LESS

FOR SALE; Elactrie motora, i
aaracal auaa, oaod, all in workin(
conditioaL Saa at 14 Eaat Main

payiM

record.

r

L fl

For the life of us,
we can’t remember
his name.

’lUmModcfaiAmcfica.
Buy U& Savingi Bonds.

(IRVIN FELD & KLNNETH FELD

CARD OF THANKS
We’d like to extend our thanks to
the merchants, fans, Mr. and Mrs.
John Harris. Mr. Miles Christian,
Clovis Sexton, and Plymouth
Locomotive Works, Inc, for their
support in feeding the team
thi^ghont I
1984 Big Rad
football season.
Mrs. David HaU
Mra. Charles HaU
Mra. Duane Keane
8p

Jr

If you still believe in me, save me.

rg.ur.i
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Mood preteufe checked
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Mood pressure and not
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